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Whether you’re looking for wholesome festive 

activities for the whole family, or to paint the town 

black and white and celebrate the season with friends 

or colleagues, we’ve got you covered!

 ‘TIS THE SEASON AT
ST. JAMES’ PARK



It’s party time! Grab your friends, family or 

colleagues and head on down to St. James’ 

Park for our ever so popular Christmas 

Cracker. Enjoy fizz on arrival, followed by a 

festive three course meal, before heading to 

the dance floor to party the night away! 

CHRISTMAS
CRACKER

Similar to our traditional Christmas 

Cracker, but instead of a plated three 

course meal and fizz you can enjoy a 

scrumptious festive buffet.

Friday 24 & Saturday 25 November.

Friday 1, Saturday 2, Friday 8, Saturday 
9, Thursday 14, Friday 15 and Saturday 
16 December.

Christmas Cracker
Nov dates £34pp | Dec dates £45pp 

Christmas Cracker Buffet
Nov dates £32pp | Dec dates £38pp

CHRISTMAS
CRACKER
BUFFETThe perfect 

event for friends, 
family, smaller 
businesses or 

your festive team 
night out!

SAVE THE DATES:

PRICING
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CLICK HERE TO VIEW OUR MENUS

https://www.nufc.co.uk/events/christmas-at-st-james-park/
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It’s back and better than ever! Join us for 

an unforgettable night at our exclusive 

Black and White Ball. You will be greeted 

with a glass of fizz on arrival, before 

taking your seats for a beautiful three 

course festive meal. Entertainment will 

be flowing throughout the evening with 

a fantastic live band and DJ, so you can 

dance the night away and celebrate the 

festive season in style.

BLACK & 
WHITE BALL
FRIDAY 22 DECEMBER
PRICE: £75pp

SOUP

Winter Vegetable & Sage Soup (V) (VG)

STARTER 

Chicken Liver Pâté, Winter Chutney,
Watercress Salad & Brioche

DESSERT

Chocolate & Cherry Delice

MAIN

Slow Roasted Sirloin of Northumbrian 
Beef, Rioja Jus, Seasonal Vegetables, 

Button Sprouts & Fondant Potato
or

Butternut Squash, Pumpkin, Sweet 
Potato Strudel, Steamed Spinach & 

Roasted Tomato Sauce (V) (VG)

MENU

6
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We’re back for 2023, grab your dancing shoes and 

get ready to celebrate the season at our Golden 

Oldies Lunch! A delicious three course lunch will be 

served before you head down to the dance floor to 

enjoy some classics from the good old days!

SOUL & 
MOTOWN 
TRIBUTE 
NIGHT 

Are you ready for a night of live 

soul and Motown anthems!? 

Enjoy a glass of fizz on arrival, 

tuck into a delicious three course 

meal, then head on down to the 

dance floor and enjoy the music!

FRIDAY15
DECEMBER
PRICE: £47.50pp

WEDNESDAY
13 DECEMBER
PRICE: £32pp

GOLDEN 
OLDIES
LUNCH

CLICK HERE TO VIEW OUR MENUS

CLICK HERE TO
VIEW OUR MENUS

https://www.nufc.co.uk/events/christmas-at-st-james-park/
https://www.nufc.co.uk/media/78442/christmas-menus.pdf
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It’s time to kick off the 

festive season!

We’ve got experts on hand 

to help you design and 

build your very own luxury 

Christmas wreath.

All materials and decorations 

are included with unlimited 

winter foliage. With high 

quality materials and experts 

watching over you, your 

wreath will stay beautiful 

throughout the festive season 

and into the new year.

You will be greeted with a 

glass of prosecco on arrival, 

then once your masterpiece 

is complete you can enjoy 

a delicious afternoon tea! 

The perfect activity to 

spend with friends, family 

or work colleagues!

SUNDAY 19 NOVEMBER
PRICE: £75pp

A selection of classic finger sandwiches, 
mini fruit scone, jam & clotted cream, 
cheese & thyme scone with whipped 

parmesan butter

A selection of mini afternoon fancies, 
brownie, bakewell, choux buns , carrot 

cake, vegan berry delice 

Coffee, teas & shortbread biscuits

MENU
FESTIVE WREATH MAKING 
WITH AFTERNOON TEA
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COMEDY
NIGHT

A night of laughter, food 

and festive cheer! We’ve 

got some crackers lined

up this year, so you’re 

guaranteed a great laugh.

Enjoy a glass of fizz 

and a scrumptious two 

course meal, then hit 

the dance floor as our 

DJ takes the stage.

1 DECEMBER:

• Lost Voice Guy
(as seen on Britain’s Got Talent)

• David Hadingham

Host: Jay Stone

8 DECEMBER:

• Steffen Peddie 

• Zoe

Host: Catherine Young

PRICE: £34pp
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Our dedicated events team can help you create your own bespoke private 

party. Our range of event spaces allow for parties of 25-1000 guests.  From 

menus to entertainment, decorations to drinks packages, we will work with 

you and your budget to wow your guests this Christmas. We have a range 

of dates throughout November and December available, so get in touch and 

create your own festive celebration.

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING ELSE?

CLICK HERE TO VIEW OUR MENUS

https://www.nufc.co.uk/events/christmas-at-st-james-park/


Festive
Family

Fun
It’s the most magical time of the year 

for the little ones and here at St. 

James’ Park we know how to keep 

that magic alive! Over the next few 

pages you’ll find our range of family 

friendly events from dining with Santa 

or the Grinch, to watching them 

on the big screen, we’ve got lots of 

tree-mendous events to add to your 

Christmas calendar.
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Santa Claus is coming to toon! And of course, he 

is making a stop at St. James’ Park to join us for 

Sunday Lunch. Indulge in a three course lunch 

with a pitch view, then head to the grotto to visit 

Santa where all children can grab a selfie with 

Santa and receive a free gift!

Santa Sunday Lunch

Adult £28

Child £18.50

SAVE THE DATES:

PRICING

CLICK HERE TO
VIEW OUR MENUS

Sunday 3 & 10
December

https://www.nufc.co.uk/events/christmas-at-st-james-park/
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The Grump’s
Breakfast Club

The most important meal of the day, 

and this one will be your favourite 

of the season! A certain grumpy 

Christmas loathing someone is taking 

a trip from his snowy cave to the 

Newcastle to join us for breakfast at 

St. James’ Park this festive season.

Tuck into a delicious breakfast whilst 

listening to his troublesome tales, 

you can even grab a selfie with the 

grump, bonus points if you can get 

him to smile!

PRICING:

Adult £18  |  Child £12

Family of 4 £55
(2 adults 2 kids)

Sliced melon platter with fruit 

puree, bacon, pork sausage, 

Quorn sausage, hash browns, 

beans, mini omelette’s

grilled tomato.

Breakfast
Menu

SAVE THE DATES:

Sunday 17 December



Grab your popcorn and watch your favourite 

festive films on the big screen in one of our 

suites this December! Embark on the magical 

journey to the North Pole watching the Polar 

Express, or experience the troublesome tales of 

The Grinch on the big screen.

Schools out for the festive season, so lets party! 

Join us for an afternoon of games, dancing and 

elfies with Santa.

SUNDAY 17 DECEMBER

Festive Film 
Experiences Kids Party Lunch 

1 child + 1 adult £22

Additional child £15

Additional Adult £10

Family of 4 £45
(2 adults 2 kids)

PRICING

 19 Dec - Polar Express

20 Dec - Home Alone

21 Dec - The Grinch

Adult £10  | Child £18 

Family of 4 £45
(2 adults 2 kids)

SAVE THE DATES:

PRICING
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CLICK HERE TO
VIEW OUR MENUS

https://www.nufc.co.uk/events/christmas-at-st-james-park/


To book any of our festive events or for further information:

CALL: 0191 201 8525

EMAIL: EVENTS@NUFC.CO.UK

All  events are subject to cancel lat ions and date changes due to f ixtures.

Christmas booking terms can be found here ,  please read prior to booking.

HOW TO BOOK

https://www.nufc.co.uk/events/christmasterms/

